
SCIENCE.  


Ezc~mple2. Find the rceiprocal of :233i;67. 
The wl~ole work is here given :-

Ezamnplc 3. Find the rcciprocal of 1-1. 

Solution. - 411 

3 71j.) 


Answer,  .0243b. 

U R N A T E L L A  G R A C I L I S ,  A I.1KESH-

FVA TER POL YZOAN.  


A PAPEII on this polyzoan, by Professor Josepli 
Leidy, has been recently published, witli illustrations, 
in the J o u ~ n a lof the Academy qf nnturnl sciences of 
PAiludelnhia. Urnatella was originally dis- "-
covered >n 1851, ancl briefly noticed in the 
Proceedings of the acadenly the same year, 
and also subsequently in 1834, 1858, and 
1870. I t  was fomid in the bchuylltill Riber 
a t  Philadelphia, but has not been seen else- 
where, except a dried but characteristic 
specimen on the shell of a Unio from Scioto 
River, Ohio. 

Urnatella is an interesting and beautiful 
form, living in association witli Plumalella 
snd Paludicella, and liavir~g similar habits, 
but is very different from the111 or any other 
known fresh-water polyzoan, and is most 
nearly related with the nlarine genus Pedi- 
cellina. I t  is found attached to the under 
side of stones beneath which the water can 
Bow. As commonly observed, it consists 
of apair  of stems divergent in straight lines, 

tentacles. 'I'lie stcrns also usually give off a pail. of 
lateral branches from tlie second segment sncceed- 
ing tho polyp, arid frequently liliewise from tlie first 
segtiient. The brarlclirs consist of a single segtnent 
or pedicle supporting a polyp, and usilaliy also give 
off similar secondary b~.anches. Tlie first and second 
segmelrts are cylindroid, highly flexible, and niostly 
striatecl and colorless, arid appear lnninly I I I L I S C I ~ ~ ~ ~in 
structr~re. Tile s1icceedir1g segnic~its are urn-shaped; 
the body of tlie u1.n being comnlonly pale brown, 
ringed wit11 lines, and marlied with dots of dallier 
brown. The neck and pedicle of the urns are blacli. 
T l ~ edifferent colors give tlie stem a beaded and alter- 
nately brovn and black appearance. Through the 
lighter colored body of the urns a central cord can 
be seen, extencling throngh the lengtli of the stern. 
T l ~ eurn-shaped seg~nents exhibit lateral pairs of cup- 
like processes, wliich correspond in position witli the 
braliclies from the terminal pair of segments of 
the stem, and apparenlly indicate branclies mliicll 
hare separated from the parent stem to establish 
tlletnselves elsewhere as new polyp-stocks. 

A series of specimens of Urnatella -fro111 such as 
coiisist only of a simple cylindrical, flexible pedicle, 
supporting a polyp, to t l~ose with long stems, consist- 
ing of a dozen segments - indicates tlie urn-shaped 
segments to be fonned successively through segmen- 
tation of the originally single silnple pedicle. The 
segments, therefore, do not correspond with what were 
polyps; but the terminal polyp is permanent, and the 
segments originate by division from its ~ieclr, very 
much as the segments of tlic tape-worm arise from its 
11ead. After the destruction of the head, the seg- 

or rather gentle curves, from a common dislr 
of attachment. The stems slig1.1tly taper, 
and are beaded in appearance, due to di- 
vision into seprne~its alternately expanded " 

and contracted. Tlie segments commonly Fro. 1.-Urnatella praciiis. Thc  onc on the left \\it11 the polyps expanded; 
rallge from t~~~ to a dozen, proportioned that on thc right in the condition assumed wlicr~ the animal 1s d~sturbed.  

to the length of the stem, wliich, when 
longest, is about the eight11 of an  inch or a little more. 
The stems terminate in a bell-shaped polyp, witli ari 
expanded oval or nearly circular mouth slanting to 
one  side, and furnished with about sixteen ciliated 

mented stem remains persistent; but what becomes 
of it ultimately has riot been determined. Probably 
tlie segments may serve the purpose of the statoblasts 
of other fresh-water polyzoa, but the question liasnot 
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been asreit;tined. A con~rnon mode ot propagation 
of Urnatella appears to be by budtli~lg, the formation 
of branches x ~ ~ t l i  t h e ~ r  terminal polyl)s, and tlie de- 
tachment of these branches to establisli stochs else- 
where. Thc different specinlens allpaleutly indicate 
this process, though it n a s  not actuall> observccl. 

Though the stem of Ulnatella is invested nit11 a 
firm, chitinous integu~nent,  it st111 retains its flcx~bil- 
i ty;  so that, when tlie polyp is distnrhed, it not only 
closes its bell, and bends its head, bat  tlie entire stem 
bends, or even becoines relolute. Sometimes the 
polyps suddenly twist ilre stems fro111 side to side, as 

BIG.2. -Uniatellngracilis, mith thc Innin stem of four segments, 
and n tcrminnl expanded polyp. Branches are"given off b y  
the  third segment, arid ;i bud from tho fourth. 

if they had become n caried of remaining longer in 
the  same position. 

The interior of the polyp is mainly occnpiecl by the 
alimentary apparatus. From the mouth of the bell 
a funnel converges as the pharynx; and the tube of 
the  former, as the oesophagus, occul~ies the shorter 
side of the bell. At  the bottom of the latter the 
oesophagus opens into a capacious retort-like stomach, 
which occupies txvo-thirds of the capacity of the 
polyp. The stomach towards the month of the bell 
has an alembic-like pyloras, from which a short in- 
testine turns ventrally to expand in an  o ~ n lcolon. 
From this a. short rectum opens about tlie centre of 
the mouth of the bell. The pliaryns, oesophagus, 
and stomach are lined with ciliatecl epithelinm. The 
ventral side of the stomach has the epithelium 
colored brown, indicating, as in other polyzoa, an  he- 
patic function. The polyp feeds on vegetable par- 
ticles mainly, including diatoms, desmids, etc, ; and 
the food may be observed in an incessant whorl in 
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the axis of the stomach, induced by the action of the 
cilia lining the latter. The polyp is almost constantly 
infested with parasites, ofterl in large nurnbers, which 
mingle with tlie food, arid accompany this in its nlove- 
~ment. The parasite is a ciliatecl infnsorian, distin- 
gu i sh t~ l  mith the name of Snoplopl~rya socialis. 
Bronl time to time, remains of the food are passed into 
the colon, and here accnrnulated into a n  oval pellet, 
n'liich is then quickly discharged from the  nlonth of 
the bpll. 

Geneiative organs, or provision of any kind for the 
p~oduction of oTa, were not detected, nor were eggs 
observed. 

Urnatella differs from the marine genus Pedicellina 
nlainly in not having a n  attached and creeping root- 
stalk, and in having flee, pendent, and jointed strms, 
instead of simple pcdiclcs. 

T H E  PHYLOGELVY O F  TEfE 15fGHER 

CRGSTAC%A. 


TIIEclass Cr~~s t acea  is one of the dominant groups 
of the animal kingdom, and i t  includes a very con- 
siderable proportion of our living animals. I ts  repre- 
sentatives are extremely diversified in structure; and 
a single order, such as the I)ecapoda, includes a much 
greater variety and diversity of forms than the whole 
class of insects. I t  is very rich in primitive and transi- 
tional fonns;  and when we add to this, that  there 
is no group in which our embryological 1-nowledge is 
more rich and varied, or in which the embryological 
history of the individual throms so much light upon 
the evolutio~l of the race, its importance as a means 
for tracing the actual history of the evolution of 
species is obvious. I n  fact, lnost of the problems in 
the logic of ~norphological reasoning, are, in great part 
a t  least, problems in the morphology of the Crus- 
tacea. 

Since tlie awakening in natural science which fol- 
lowed the publication of tlie Origin of species, many 
naturalists have attempted to disentangle the story of 
the phylogeny of the Crustacea. Some of these at- 
tempts, such as JIilller's ' F l u  Darwin ' and Huxley's 
'Crayfish,' are familiar to all; while others, such as 
Claus' 'Crustacccn system,' are linown to none except 
specialists. The latest attempt in this field ( "  Studien 
~ b e rdie verwa~ldtschaftsbeziehl~ngell der AIalalrostra- 
ken," by Dr. J. E. V. Boas, Xorph. jahrb., viii. 4, 
1883) is, to say the least, a very valuable addition to  
crnstacean morphology, as well as an  interesting 
study in scientific logic. I ts  res111ts seem to be a close 
approximation to the true natural classification of the 
higher Cnljtacea, and i t  should therefore receive tlie 
carefnl attention of all naturalists, ancl of all who wish 
to be informed regarding the methods of thonght i n  
morphology; but as it is from necessity filled mith 
minute details, which ~vould be formidable to all 
except specialists, the general reader must be con-
tented with a summary of the results. 

The proof that  the crabs are descended from long- 
tailed decapocls is familiar to all naturalists; and no  
one can doubt, that, among these, the swimming dec- 


